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the approval of the project so far as four of the Constitutionof the Commonwealth eight, which reads as follows: “All judges | SCHOFIELD'S MAIL ORDER DEPT.

of Pennsylvania, authorizing the State to issue
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the electorsof the State at large may BENEFITS: | a
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the Monongahela and Allegheny drain- Ponds to the amount of fifty millions of dollars be at either a general or municipal elec- i Why afhoueyquay,
age basins are concerned, but also forthe improvement of the highways of the Yon,48CrsumstancedIYSOQUITS Allthe elec. {%Quality at less money, a Plumbing.
that storage reservoirs can be builtin GOTFNWCRTLi the Senate and [udicial districts, and for county, city, ward, Suaranteelobeasrepresentedof _

1 he 8 o prevent floods e i w , and township officers, for rall parts of the state to preve + House of Representatives of the Commonwealth voOf carvice, shall be held on the municipal prepaid

to increase the navigable stage of the ofPennsylvania in GeneralAssemblymet,That election day: namely, the Tuesday next follow. | 8 Good Health
rivers and to develop water DOWeT. the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania be, and the | ingthefirstMondayof Novemberineach odd. | A Set of Harness in Nickle or Imi- aid
The prevention of floods means the Sameishereby,proposed.in accordance with the | bylaw fix a different day, two-thirds of allthe | tation Rubber, at.......... $12.85 Good Plan
saving of property of individuals and That section four of article nine, which reads as Jembars of ShTovaConssitingSheen: : : ” umbping

: This harness is equal to set on the
communities. Increasing the naviga- follows:= =o0allbecreated by oron Held in an odd-numbered year,” $0 asto read: Te

v v Section 3. All judges elected by the electors
bility of streams means the bettering behalf of the State, except to supply casual defi- 110 Grace at large may be elected at either a
of business conditions. The develop- Clenciesof revenue, repelinvasion,suppress| general or municipal election, as
ment of water power means increased isting debt; and the debt created to supply defi- | HayTeas.Rodatricand or
revenues to the state. This shows |Siency in revenue shall never exceed, in the ag; | county, citv, ward, bo: tte one time, million of dollars,
briefly the importance of the state's TTas+ pind fol :lows: on the mu election day; namely
water resources. The proposition to Section1. Hodebtbe createdbyofof Tuesday next following the firstMonday of

GO TOGETHER.

When you have dripping steam pipes, leaky

can'tHeal. The air you

poisonedand Favandion:sure to come.

Genuine Rubber............ $14.85
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0 Supply & "| November in each odd-numbered year, but the Address all unications to
have the army engineers make a study cienciesofrevenus, 1 invaslon, suppress in General Tsebly may bylaw ne comm SANIT,ARY PLUMBING

of the findings of the Flood Commis. Surrection, defend the BoteI to "| day, two-thirds of members of each . E. N. SCHOFIELD,
slon's engineers is the result of an I revenue shall mover exceed: inthe ag. | consenting thereto: Provided,That seh Fire Insurance Mail Order Dept., is the idod we go. IVsthe lind, you
exhaustive report made by the na- at any one time, one million of dollars. | Provided further, That all judges for the courts ought to have. Wedon't trust work to

however, That General Assembly, i to which he will cheerfullygivehis prompt Ou: are Mechanicsof the several j districts holding office at { invite yourattention to my . boys. r
tional waterways commission, a body irrespective of any debt, may authorize the State | the present time, whose terms of office may end ance Agency, strongest Jitsloans attention. no better anywhere. Our

composed of the following United 0 issue bonds to the amount of fifty millions of \ ip an odd-numbered year, shall continue to hold tensive bfSolid represent pydollars for the purpose of improving and rebuild- | oir offices until the first Monday of i SANSVE Line f.S004Companies GUARANTEE—The above goods are as rep-
States senators and representatives: ingthe highways of the Commonwealth. RETE: CocTtay yoiy n resented or money refunded. Material and
Senator Theodore ‘E. Burton, chair- Sue cosy of Joint ReseltionFEE. | "A true copy ofConcurrent Resolution No. 3. fie b
man; Senator Jacob H. Gallinger, vice Secretary of the Commonwealth. Secretary ofCHERTMCAFEE, H. E. FENLON, James Scho 1d, Fixtures are the Best

chairman; Senators Samuel H. Piles, — 50-21. § Spring Street 55-32 Bellefonte, Pa
William Alden Smith, F. M. Simmons, Number Two.
James P. Clarke and William Lorimer A JOINT RESOLUTION ALL aclenies
and Representatives D. S. Alexander, Proposing ah amelidiment to section seven, arti- s & finest material, our

. Groceries. roceries. :
Frederick C. Stevens, Irving P. Wan Prices are lower

ger, Stephen M. Sparkman and John * a -p
A. Moon. many who

This commission made public a com- andthelowetgradeGnishings. For
prehensive report on March 25 and in the ork try

it indorsed the plans of the Flood
Commission. The report sets forth
that after careful consideration of the o
problem of utilizing storage reservoirs
for flood prevention the commission ar-
rived at the following conclusions:

“1. As the country develops the ne-
cessity for controlling floods becomes
of greater importance, both in respect
to improved property in thickly popu-
lated districts and to valuable unim-
proved lands which are needed for
agricultural or manufacturing pur
poses. Losses from floods are not con-
fined alone to the destruction or dam-

COFFEE ARCHIBALD ALLISON,
Opposite Bush H; - Bellefonte, Pa.

Seay.
 

The coffee market just now is a pretty hard proposition

But we are doing all that it is possible for us to dounder

present conditions to give our trade good values.

We are selling a good sound coffee and of excellent

flavor

 

Coal and Wood.

EDWARD K. RHOADS

Rerun."snd Dealer

ANTHRACITE axp BITUMINOUS

COALS
CORN EARS, SHELLED CORN, OATS

and other grains.

~— BALED HAY AND STRAW —— -

  

at 25 cents per pound.
This is a GENUINE BARGAIN.

 

i

And at 28 c. per pound and 30c. per pound we are

giving very high value for the price named. On our en-

tire line of Coffee you will always get better value here

for the price charged. Give us a fair trial on our coffees

and you will find the proof in the goods.

many streams the adoption of some

|

fof oranalogthe

place

ofvouna: | true copy of Joint Resolution No. 4.

become most urgent because of the ne : townshipsboroughs, i  

      

the powers

“2. The use of storage reservoirs as 3 :

a means of controlling floods, although
expensive, becomes more practicable
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where the value to property liable to Sec & Co Builders’ and Plasterers’ Sand.

volte san be used imultaveously. oe Bush House Block, - 57-1 - Bellefonte Pa,

other beneficial purposes such as pow- KINDLING WOOD
dev t and

Wy yaayt
by the bunchorcord asmav suit purchasers,

reservoirs depends upon the vvverve) respectfully solicits the patronage of his
and the public, at his Coal Yard,

the Pennsylvania Passenger Station.

1618 Ga(et3

H-0 Increase Your Crops E20 maemo,

 

Lime and Crushed Limestone.

   

 

   

mizing its harmful influences and Lime is the life of the soil.

feng. fe sine Sete frog USE CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA LIME (Get the, BestMeats,
For Fishbone in Throat. ns offSat,2cthing by poor. tin

Some Farmers have actually doubled their crops by use of “H. 0.” lime LARGEST AND FATTEST CATTLE

Drill it forquick results. If you are notgetting results use “H. 0.” lime

We are the Manufacturers of Lime in Pennsylvania. Ground Ee ira
imestone and Lime all purposes.

the juice slowly. This will dissolve
the fishbone and give instant relief

 

 Mothers who prefer their daughters to Works stBellefonte, Frankstown, SpringMeadows, TyroneForger and Union Furnace. 1 always have

wear long, separate cloaks, simply add a Write for literature on lime. ~—— DRESSED POULTRY—
Diouse 10 this’ glint, covering the joining : —— Game in season, and anykinds of good
with a smart little sash, with ends, flat meats you want.

grWith loops, added atthe left front or AMERICAN LIME & STONE COMPANY., TRY MY SHOP.

      ‘ 546m Offices at TYRONE, PA. P. L. BEEZER,
————————— Guus. Wr, Belelonisi Oh~——Subscribe for the WATCHMAN.
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